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UFoX' a colonised people the most
essential value, because the
most concrete, is first and fore-
most the land: the land which will
brin[ them bread and, above all.
dignity"

Frantz Fanon, The Wretched ofThe Earth.
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INTRODUCTION

There is renewed and growing intellectual and
political interest for the place of the ex-freedom fighter
in Kenyan history, and more important in Kenyan society
today_ ~~attempt here i~ the study of the ex-freedom
fighter and land. As far as land is concerned we wish
to restrict ourselves to the issue of agricultural land.

M ch IiteraCure on land law has undoubt ly
been produced by, inter alia, African land lawyers.
Such works have tended to concentrate in the : Ids
of land consolidation, land tenure, land control and
generally on the topic of land reform. On the other hand
is the historian who as concentrated his efforts in the
study of African n tionalism among other areas of study.
To him the major interest in the whole aff.ir concerning
land is that Kenya was colonized by Britain d a ost

1 cultivatable land as 'stolen' from the Africans.
At this stage he introduces a group of gallant man who
are willing to sacrifice their lives in the name of

freedom and land - they are the nationalists.
Today the land issue is even more explosive

than it ever was. Politicians speak of it with caution
othervidse they risk a conflict with the powers that
be. It would appear that the establis ent is not
willing the issue of l~~d be exposed with a view to
vhange the status quo. Right from the days of colonialism
the land issue has always been the major rea of
disatisfaction among the peop18 of Kenya - before
independence it was the Africans that complained, and
in fact, resulted into an armed conflict with the colonial
administration - after independence its the populace and
the looldless that are complaining. Their disatisfaction
is against the wealthy landed African class that seemingly
entered into the shoes of the former White seitlers.

Our attempt in this paper is to analyse the relation-
ship of freedom fighters and land. Where do the two meet?
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is for this reason that wer have looked into the
~roblem r' t from the days of colonial dominition.
-To get a clear picture of the place of the ex-freedom
fighter in Kenya today one must look at the colonial
institutions that gave birth to the freedom fighter.
That is why the second chapter of this paper seems to go
into some details in investigating how the freedom
fighters came about. Without this understanding one
would undoubtedly engage in a piece •..meal research
into the problem. Moreover this reveals the hardships
and sufferings that were encoUntered by freedom
fighters. The use for this is to make the student of
land reform in Kenya today see the injustices that the
independent Kenya government has inherited in matters
concerning land. All the ideals once held by brave men
in the forest pertaining to land have gone through the
drainage channels and the radical land reforms they
envisaged is now history.

Towards the end of this paper it will be realised
that we study the relationship of freedom fighters and
land against the general background of landlessness in
Kenya" The reason is that we feel that the disenchantment
that exists amongst ex-freedom fighters for fa11ureto
attain a radical land reform after independence cannot

be solved all by itself. It is integrated into the land
problem today and should always be seen as so. Therefore
any attempt to solve the land problem in Kenya should
also be. seen as an attempt to remove the disenchantment of
the ex-freedom fighters. This is made true by the fact
that the freedom fighters did not engage in the armed
struggle for their personal selfish interests but were
patriotic men and women who were concerned for the
welfare of African Kenyans.

The paper has special reference to Cent al
Province of Kenya. However. this is only a



secondary point where we endeavour to analyze
national i sues concern*ng land. We shall refer
to Central Province more specifically in two major
issues. Firstly, the au Mau freedom fighters hailed.
to a large extent, from" entral Province. So we have
no alternative but to confine ourselves to this region
when we discus the same. Secondly e shall refer
to Central Province for data and specific pIes
although in some cases the point in ssue is really
national.

In addition to our O\v.n ideas which we have
injected into the paper we ha e adopted t e folIo ing
methodology to collect data. Firstly, we have taken
the ideas of authoritative eo rces. Such information
from interviews w2th peo 1 who ere act ally involved
in the amed struggle; authoritative text books -
particularly by ex-freedom fighters and other nationalists
and Iso the view of certain politicians. Such
authoritative sources give the paper its originality.
Information also has been got from decided cases and press
reports. The cases reflect the courts mood in interpreting
the law. This is particulary clear during the colonial
period hen oolon1al manoesand manipulations to
govern and dominate Kenya are uite clear. The courts
wer an instrument in this endeavour.

The paper is composed of three chapters and a
conclusion which includes our recommendations. The
first chapter ~ill address it&e f on how Kenya was
colonized. It is here '~hatwe analyze the reasons
for the colonizatio by Brita *1 and what legal
mechanisms were used. On the issue of tat· lands
from the Africans we shall explore the various tactics
that were deployed - including the legal ones.

The second chapter will concern it elf on who
the freedom fighter is and his role in the attainment
of independence.



If' we have to successfully show whether the ex-freedom
fighter is happy or not tod~ as concerns -c land
then it will litenecessary to go into some detail
about the struggle. 'lI:e -:go...-~ fi.eW> ~Q1...lt

th~ stpu~ We explored the legal tactics ased
by the colonialists to confiscate lands helonging
to Mau Mauactivists :ror punitive reasons, Land
consolidation and the impropriety of thmse colonial
institutions.

The third chapter concentrates on the peri d
aft·er independence. What actually went wrong? In
this chapter we have tended to show that the
problem of the freedom fighters as relates to land is
similar to that of any poor and landless peasant.
Since that problem is that universal we have tended
to look at the problem nationally perhaps rather
oV'ershadowine the ex-freedom fighters. That is why
Kenyans land policy is critically looked into and
many views considered. We have analyzed the success,
or lack of it. of the various Land transfer programmes
that took place ftter independence but had started
prior ~ independenceo Mention of the ex-freedom
fighters in relation to land today_ c~oses the
chapter" The conclusion includes our recommendations.



CHAPTER 1

ADVENT OF COLONIALISH IN KENYA AND ITS LEGAL IMPLICATIONS.

A serious study of colonialism brings one to an
unfolding story stretching from the 14th Cent rye However,
it was the Berlin Conference of 1885 that had a major impact.
The industrial revolution created a demand for markets and
raw ma terdaLs, The European powers wanted to boost their
prestige by r~ving some territories and people under them.
It is t~Je to say that in their coming to Africa they bad an
advantage in having administered other foreign territories.
For example Britain bad gained skills and legal theories
and concepts that were to be found useful in her African
territories from her earlier or past experiences in India,
Australia, New Zealand. Canada. part of West Indies and
Jamaica among others ••

The Imperial East Africa Company (lBEAC) was the
stepping stone used by Britain to gain dominance over East
Africa. In legal tenns this meant that whereas the company
had derived its p~~ers from the agreements with the Sullan,
most important the company derived its powers first and
foremost from the British government, and then from agre~ents,
with the Sultan and other local rulers.

The IBEAC aid not prosper in East Africa. It has
(been said that it was poorly conceived, badly managed and

grossly undercapitalized'. So in 1895 it surrendered its
charter and signed an administration agreement whereby its
rights under the 1888 concession were transfered to the British
government. In other words, from the point of view of colonial
law, on 15th June, 1895 the British government declared what is
now Kenya a .Protectorate.

:I ~"'\. .
",.. '1/
. '-1 '"')-

The primary aims of Dr! ish colonialism however, were
much wider than those of IBEAC. Essentially colonialism was
concerned with the exploitation of the natural and human
resources of the colony for the benefit of the 'mother' country.



Early colonialists like Lugard and Ainsworth r~d no doubts that
East Africa was rich in these resources~ The Coastal belt

/ was suitable for the much sought - after cotton, rubber and
coconut produce; the adjacent l~llands was abuddant in sisal
fibre; and the highlands suitable for just about anything.

The other issue was that when the East Africa Order
in Council 1897 was passed it had a limitation in that it
did not have total jurisdiction over local persons. Therefoee
to overcome this sGortcoming and to give the Commissioner
more power the East Africa Order in Council 1902 was passed.
It empowered the commissioner to make ordinances for the peace,
order and good government of all persons in the Protectorate
and established a High Court with full criminal and civil
jurisdiction over all persons and matters of the Protectorate.

At this point we pause to observe that the first do- ,.•.

accorded to Africans were violated with jurisdiction to all
persons and all matters in the Protectorate. The High Court
refused Africans their customary law rights to the extent that
it refused to recognize polygamous marriages among other matters.
This was so, perhaps, because of the backgr~tnd of the judges -
they were British trained and there£ore loathod many African
customary institutions. Secondly there was the racial arrogance
and paternalism held by the colonialists in general. That is why the
legal limits o£ power that could be exercised by the colonialists
over the colonised depended on three aspects. Firstly the specific
goals of imperialism had to be fulfilled; secondly compromises
were all~#ed 1f and only i£ they made the specific goals possible
and thirdly anything that appeared to the ruling class to be
posIt f.ve in the tCiv5.1:1.zin~mission'.. That is '\-Thywe observe
that the High Court was used as a tool to further the colonialists
interests. The Africans were not to have an equal footing with
the Europeans in its eyes. It is therefore little wonder that
it held that it did ~ot have jurisdiction to decide matters
arising from Islamic marriage law in the case of Gulam Fatuma v

o -
Gulam Mohamed.. Professors Ghai & McAuslan express this
general idea of legal limits quite wall;



"Law was second only to weapons of
war in the establishment of colonial rules
and for the early settlers and officials
there was little between the two; they were
both useful implements to coerce the
Africans. Acceptance of th s role of the
law was not universal amongst colonial 1
officials, but it was the dominant viev'

2The cas of Ole Njogo & others v A.G. of R.A. Protectorate
illustrates two points. Firstly how the High court and the
E. African court of Appeal were instrumental in installing
colonialism by deciding matters between Whites and Africans
in favour of the former and secondly in showing tha Britdn
acquired full powers over the local people, which power it used
to oppress them. The facts were that the Laibon on behalf of
the Masai signed an agreement in 1904 to the effect that the
Massi would vacate their original lands for European settlement.
The agreement had a condition that it " shall be enduring so
l,OQg as the Masai as a race exist, and that Europeans or other

3settlers shall not be allowed to take up land in the settlements"

In 1911 the agreement was abrogated and the Masai forced by
the colonial administration to move furthere The plaintiff on
behalf of some of the Masai brought an action for breach of the
1904'agreement. They aygued that the agreement was a civil contract
which was still subsisting and the 1911 one was made by those Masai
not rep~senting tlw whole Masai as a tribe. Damages were also
claimed in tout for the wrongful con*iscation of some cattlee

The contention of the colonial administration which was
successful both at first instance and in the Court of Appeal for
E.Aftica was that the courts had no jurisdiction, since the
agreements of 1904 and 1911 were treaties not contracts, and the alleged
confiscation was an Act of State and neither were they cognisable
in a municipal courte

As far as the treaty was concerned the EAGA first decided
that as the Protectorate was a foreign country, it followed
that the Masai were foreigners in relation to the profecting power.

IVE SITY c» Ni\t
I t nf "'.
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It was held that the Masai retained some element of sovereignty
and treaties could therefore be made with them, even though
they would not be governed by international law bUt"b; some
rules analogous to international law, and would have
similar force and effect to that held by a teeaty and must

4be regarded by Municipal courts in a similar manner'

From this decision we see an outright attempt by the court
system in evading a genuine problem of the Masai. Ww would like
to ask what those rules analogous to international law are. Laws
are either municipal or international and therefore 1f the Masai
were sovereign then the sum total of that statement meant that
the colonial administration constituted a machinery of administration
similar to a federal one. All tribes being sovereign. but still
subject to some rules of the colonial government. This works like
a federation. However, it is quit clear that this was never the
case, the colonial government made all policies and directly ruled
the local peop le, Secondly the courts were avoiding declaring the
1911 agreement void although they knew very well that the agreemaat
was a contract under municipal law and nothing near internationa~
law. When two sovereign goverr~ent5 make a contract It becomes a
bilatera~ treaty which is governed by international law. However
even if', it is assumed that it was such a contract then there still
would ee a third problem. If the Masai were sovereign then they
would not be subject to the jurisdiction of the High court••

On the issue of sovereignity of the Masai Ghai and McAuslan
5in Public law and Political Change in Kenya feel that this is

not capable of being taken seriously particularly when one looks at
the dicta in the case from Zanzibar Charlesworth Pilling & Co -v-

6Government ~f H.H. The Sultan of Zanzibar. It was held doubtful
whether the Sultan 'f!ouldclaim exemption fran the jurisdiction of
the courts ••

This decision which was just one of a line of wrongly.
decided cases9 to suit the~ ~urpo8es of the colonialists, exposes
an inherent contradiction in the whole system of justice as applied
by tha eourts ••



On the one hand they were preaching the doctrine of the rule
of law and on the other they were using the same rule of 1~~
ao advance their own selfish ands aimed at suppressing any
opposition from the colonizes and also to ensure that the
colonialists got the best of everything. Professors Ghai
and McAuslan could not have said this in a better way than
that;

'It is also unrealistic and not a little
hypocritical to suggest that one of the
main benefits of British colonialism
'\;1a5the introduction of the Rule of Law
into Africa, for if that concept IDeans
anything, it means that the law should
help the weal and control the strong,
and not vice versa. From the African
point of view the English law introduced
into East Africa was one of the main weapons
used for colonial dominationt and in
several important fielas remained so for
most of the colonial period, only changing
when Africans began to gain political power.
The role of the received luw then from
the beginning of the colonial period in
Kenya was to be a tool at the disposal
of the dominant political and economic
groupa"?

We would therefore subgdt that these early Empire builders
played on the ignorance and sincere hospitable nature of the
local people. A fact that is very annoying to the modern
student of colonialization. The view of tl~ populace
regarding the advent of the early colonialists is well put
by Jomo Kenyatta in his book Facing Mount Kenya

"The belief that the Europeans
we re not going to live permanently
in Africa was strengthened by the
fact that one of them seemed to
stay very long in one placell8

Kenyatta continues by making a very interesting observation
on what actually happened

'!And the Europeans having their
feet firm on the soil, began to
claim the absolute right to rule
the country and to have the ownership
of the lands under the tittle of 'Crown
Lands· where ••••••• the original owners
now live as 'tenants at will of the crown,lt9



Jomo Kenyattas account ef what actually happened is
supported by records whf ch show that as early as 1902 and in
response to agitation from the handful of Europeuas settlers in
Nairobi, the Commissioner, Sir Charles Elliot, decided that
agl~cultural settlement in the Highlands should be confined to
Europeans and that Asians, apart from being able to settle in the
Highland townships should be confined to the lower country, in the
lake Basin and the coast.

Sorrenson in his book Land. Reform in thfLKikuX!
CryJnt!Y says that this was the origin of the attempt 80 create
the 'White Highlands' and to establish in the Protectorate a
White Man's Country' on the model of the co~onies in Souab and
Central Affica10

It is necessary to understand the African perception
of 'CAmarsh!p' of agricultural land if one 1.5 to fully appreciate
the impact of co~nialism. It would therefore suffice to examine
what land tenure and Iownership' rights existed among these
communities. This can be illustrated by what happened among. the
Kfkuyus , The claim of having cleared the original forest was
the basic principle of absolute ownership of the land by a particular
Family of Clan. In other wo rds the members of that Family or
clan acquil~d the right Co own the land they occupied after clearing.

Another method of acquisition which became more prevalent
in later years l13S one analogous to purchase of land. Th\i'.,again
to borrow a leaf from the Kikuyu community particularlY took place
when some of the people in Central Province realised that hhe
Ndoroho people were willing to sell their land. Thus a new form
came into being, of owing ownf.ng land by acquiriag the first rights
of huntiing or clearing the original forest. It is the extended
family more preeisely called the IMbad' (~~ny people of a common
ancestral father) or even bigger a 'Muhirigat (clan) that purchased
the land from the NBoroboe

ThG two methods of land acquisition have been given
clarity by Jomo Kenyatta in Fa,dng Hount Kenya and the words of
the Repol~ on the Gikuyu Land Tenure !ssued in 1929. In paragraph
24·of that Report the following statement was made



"It is most Lntie restfng to consider why it is
that the tribal theorj is in most respects intact
in Nyeri and Fort Hall, while in Kiambu it
has been modified greatly in favour of the
individual owner-cultivator and the sectional
head"

This difference is explained by Jomo Kenyatta in his book as bein&
found in the fact that the Ndorobo did not live in the two ddst rfct.s

\ ••...KJ~i'V\z,...lckl.l'\,-\d" 14,..) ~dl"f\S
and hence there had been little such transaction~~etweea the GikuJu
and Ndorobo 1.9 a recent occurrence 't.,hich is supported by testimony
of living elders, In the case of Hainaja v Muritoll there was a
~ference made to the sale of land by the Ndorobo to some Kikuyu
person. This case is also important for some other reasons as
will ~e ieen later. Sorrenson in his book Land Re.fonn in Kiku.!!,!
Coun~EY supports this idea of puwchase of land by the Kikuyu from
00ma other people.. He says that the Kikuyu pioneers obtained
thei.r or-l gina I plieces of land by a process of occupation and first
clearing or by purchase from the autochthonous holders. We are in
total agreement with the views given by Jomo Kenyatta and Sorrenson.
Their views are not only supported by the testimony of living elders
but are also in consonance ~lith the customary land tenure that existed •.
For example land that was owned by the clan was im fact sub -
divided for the use by individual families. It should be understood
that such individual families had not right to alieaate such landse

This was the role sesponsibility of the elders of the clan who held
the lands in trust for the members of that clan.

It is with this background information that we should view
s•...1':<.Jy~the ~~'aUre of lands from the Native rightful owners by the \.Jhitos

and the subsequent imposition of a land tenure system which was
a novelty to the African c.ommunitiQs. A fonn of tenure that was
really selfish for it rotated on the concept of individual land
ro~mership' which extinguished any other peoples' right to that
particular parcel. It was climaxed and evidenced by the granting
of tittle deeds. Tenus like freehold tittle, leasehold, absolute
proprietorship sss became characteristic of such foreigh,1snd surely
borrowed, land tenure systems~

The attempt to control any transactions between the WhiteSt>
and Africans in the early days of colonial settlement was f~Jnded
in the belief that Africans lacked such capacity.



They were like 'excited infants1 - to borrm~ the words of
Luga rd, The government consequently assumed control of the aLt e-
I

nation of land to immigrants under the authority of the East
Africa (Lands) 6rder - in - Council, ].902.. This legislation
was drafted on the assumption that Africans had no title to
waste or unoccupied and uncultivated land; and that, accordingly,.
the crown could assume a title to such land and alienate it bo
immigrants. The colonial administration could not forsee a
time that the Africans ould be allowed rights to self-
determination. They felt they were here to stay otherwise
they they would not have given land leases for 999 years as
provided in the Cr~~~ Lands Ordinance, 191$g

Legal protection of the Reserves was given by the
1915 Ordinancee It provided for the proclamation, as reserves,
any crown .land 'required for the use and support of the
members of the native tribes of the Protectorate'. The
restriction of the indigenous peoples to 'Reservest was not
made law until 1926. Until then~ African rights under Kenya~s
colonial law were defined by occupation, cultivation and
grazing, so that only when land was left unused did i become
crown land, Therefore from 1915 onwards the people of Kenya
were confirmed tenants at will of the English Crown as
descTi.bedin the case of Wainana v Murito.12
It may be observed at t;.hisjuncture that Africans were not
tenantb at all - they were the original owners of the land
and, at least for all theoritical purposes, it is impossible
to be a tenant in y~4r land9 They were the rightful owners
Qf the land and it was the White men who should have been
tenants - at will of the Africans.

13The Wainana v Murito case involved a dispute bett#eea
the two parties. Each claiming t~wnershipt of a piece of land
situated in Kiambu0 The court Imd occasion to rule on the
natives status of ownership of the land they occupied vis - a - vis
the cr~~. It was held that the effect of the C~~ Lands Ordlnauc,
1915 Gnd the two orders - council which converted the ~rotectorate
into a colony was to take away all na~ive rights in the land,
ve!t all land in the crown, and leave Africans as tenants at will
of the cr~Jn in the land they actually occupiedo
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colonialists, perhaps, the armed struggle would never have been
necessitated. Multi~cialism and mutual understanding would have
avoided thet calamities, loss of time and funds in the bttte~
liberation wa~that ensued. This is the main pre-occupation of
the next chapter.
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The .Jtr~ylC! f..;r!'IenyI~ independence t~ok mElny forms. Thar a
we e thos ~eo le In the tr\Jyle at w_r c 111.1 tted to
•..on""t"tutiLlnLimethu s of e otlatin[,j t th conference to lee
Thi eC:-:l I an ~ffectiv m thod only af~er ~ e colonial sts
",tarted t king rfr n gri v nceo seriouo:>ly. Probab y one waul

that t 1 ined 1m r unce n~y n t~~ lpt 50's. There were
who anqa ed in armed strugyle as me.ns of expreasinJ tt,eir

ap~c ition to coloni ru e no the dem nd of th '~tolen lanos'.
hile other peop w e at1~fied with the co onial ru e - h~y

firmly elieved hat nde..,endencewould be nted to them when ttl~ -,
ere re dy for it i.e., when the coloni list" out of their YDud-wi~l

ad in1 tratian of th country to ~frlcan. Thi
n ~romls d many tites by th-?c lonl 11ts.

were mOatly loyalibts b nefited enomoualy from the
ent an ha ry h n9 to 10 if an afri n
into p wer.? -

The ther 9 oup was made up of paasive supporters of the freeco.
fighters. They only ray d that one 'Ithe freedom fighter au
succeed. It is the p s~ive supporters together with the active
=ulPorters that gave pi 1 it ded t
continue in it endeavour. here a lot of cuntrov rsy
sur oundin the issue of ~eedo fighter in ~enya. The qu -tion
remain' to what ext·nt the fr8edJm fighter In the n e of 18U .d
contributed ~~ the attain ent of independence. ~e do not Wibh
to enga e ln thi;;;ocontroversy but as a matter of fact c rtain
vie s should be pointed out. Haberson say hat:-

••tau j IUU however, was r:--rlmarilyan African,
civil war - a hv~otl1esi su Jorted by cusualty
filures. kfricans rath r than urop dn we ~

the ain protagonists This civil w ~ wdS .
fought betw_ n tho e ffrican~ who had Ja1ned\
and those who had not gained during tie
years of ~uropean settlenent nd 010nia1
-d\'1in1tratiun.

re1in ui hed th
ra a

~h opl who
calc i 1 ve n

o",::!!'p.ent c me

""haul 11k to point out, w.:.thut !J n furtlle f that e



n ace t this submis ion It is made u~ of h If-truths th t lac
ny a kin. H ber~ n does not quote any uuthor ty to u1,ort

himself and even 1f he dld we woultl be oppo ed to his acho 1 of
thou~)ht for the follilwing re sons.

E1rstly, any pparent cIa hes betw en f llow fric ns w 9 only
i ci ent 1 t the central ai of he 5truygle. ~uch cl shes we e
inevitable if a au w~s to r y the u port of e populace.
L.oy ists, uho anyway w re n effect ve instr ent u e by th
c lonial ad in strati n ainat t fr- h r, had to b
01 Qinated whe e inti ldati n wa~ not on ugh.

econdly, li e in uerill w rf r 'sell outs' must be e1111ru e
if t.e stru Jle is to • T ~r y, any such unfortun te but

cessary clashes were al y r~ rett d by the u u. Fourthly,
uch civil war, a aber on w ntSus to bel1eve, w uld n v r hav
chlwved he two major obj ctlves for the strug 1 1. run f

freedo nd the return of solen ends' Even lf I U i:1U fought their
proper ied fellow fric ns for th sake of jealousies as Haberson
lnt nd to ~ean, then it would have been both po1ntless and eaningle~s

inv lv w e in the fir t place. rry Thuku's Voung Kl uyu
.~ssociation, he f rst org n zed r i., nc to 0 presslon of th
,frican an whic c pa1 ned for the retu n of • tolen land ' w

ai ed against he whit s
Flf hly the fact that c u lty figures were high on ha Africon

side do s not mean that tfricons killed each a her ln ~ersuit of
personal sons. The osition was that ~au j u and the1r corobora rr
were kill d indiscri inat ly b the a mini tratiun - by both hit
lol1ce offic rs n 1 yali the gu rd •

Sixthly, th ~au I u op ration hould not be unders ooa o.lV in
the n gative aspec s but he positive ones. Th whole picture
should be painted in black and whi e so as to portray a fair 108ge.
This ill perh ps be pos ibl by the end a the cha ter. ur ie

n Haber on's submisuion 15 su ~orted by other points of view.
orrenson4 writ .-

uThel'e is r need deny th ,ikuyu 'fr edom Fightern' th 1
eunae of atriotlslO; but .:.t ou ld be e ua~ly unwlse to 0 5U e til tal
who took part in the relJ'ellionagainst 9 vernnent did so f r purely
attrui5tic reasons". Just a erl'ensen says a ov we are not

dying all freedom fightera w r enuine1y after indep ndence a d
• tole" lando'. 'e f e1 that Uli5 w 5 the backbone to the ~rmed

trug 1 •



I,aha I ed f athu in his book The urban uuarilla 5 rete:-
"Leek ng back at lull u tod y, I still consid r

it to have been just and courageous struggle
for freedom Though mistakes were made, and
som people entered the rev 1 for narrow
or selfish interests, the ••••• people as a whole
fought and suff red bravely ana I am proud
of them. Our fight against British colonialism,
by throwing fear into the hearts of imperialists
an ettlere, quickened the pace of political
develop ent and independence, in Kenya".

,This is the vi w of aneof thos involved 1n the struggle. This vie~
end feeling is subscribed to by the najority of peasants who wer~
involved in iau IOU and who w had an o,Jportunity to interview.5U
In fact the inority of them feel that B further point should be thot
Lau hau not only accelerat d the tt inment of inde,lsndence but
ac tu lly brought it. They felt that the movement was purely p'atrlotic
and any apparently purposeless killings of fellow kfricane was
incidental and sometine necessary to keep the move .ent tL~ether.
Perhap we should not generally accept this former ew in entirE y

ofas it might h ve an undertone chauv nist interpretations of I au t'dU.
II

This can be used as tool to further personal int~rests. Another
eatisfactory description of the I-I u t au movement is made by o..:ochdga -
the forml:.r ecretary general of llau hau. H writes 6:-

"The 'au Ilau revolt w s tribal. ~lthough the colonialists
were unable to cOHlj..Jletelysnuff uut the terrorists, they wete a!Jle
to confin the revolt to the hikuyu trib. Thus they prevented
ita expansion to other trioee and its development into a nation 1
revolt".
He adds, \I t is .y belief that the revolt shook Kenya loose.

from Great Brit in earlier than would otherwise ~~
been the ca e. ne might even make a caae that

the tJlau(Iau revo ,coupled wi th events in ur a
and lalta, lay have helped to bring about the
end of th~ Brit eh 'ire itself, that it was
the cumulative weights uf theSE extreme
te tamenta to ti'~ rigtlt of natiunol self

etermination that set the empire's sunil.
~achanga on top of putting Hau lau in the place he feels it deE:Jer.vB
1.e accelerated the attainment of inder-endence he make another point
with which we a rea. That the movement was primarily confin d to
the Kikuyu tribe and although some people from other ethnic communities
were involved. thl~ was only to a small degree. They, however, hould
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lot be over h dowa by thp 10 rity Their place shoulo al~ay_
ie reslJe ted a thou h one of a small 1nority. warar10gi d ng

has can r ute t i • .e writ th~t I U I U wBS un
ryanization hat d I~n 'hu u' and the 'tole ands' an
n er to the y a you fi~hting' by th coloniali~ w

h",", an wer :~
" .re fi II 9 fo 11 la d otolen from us
by the crown throu h ita order-in-c uncil
1 15, a~c(lring to wh.i h fric ns have been
evicted f am th ny~ Hi hl ds •••• The

ritish ~overnment mu~t gr nt t enya full
independence under Hfrican leadership,

d h no au r 1 n 'r v ou ly all nt d for
di tribution to the lan less. e will fl ht
until we aehiev freedom or until the last
of our warrior has hed hi 1 st drop
of b oodll•

wd ng feel such an an w r given by the freedo
the whole ucud of the I tru~yle - nathi
viet ry w s at in or 1n th~ alte na iv
of worri rs WuO wiped out. .il K gia, noth

rite 10

fi'ht r r r
~dS to be given up until

resiutance info •.
re nown n ti n 11

a t. U u.a an organiaati:,m fo ed by h' mill t
10 t f ith in conwtitut1Gnul Q~tho s of fightin
fa ino pende ee •••• it we cledr (to us)
th t th government would never ive in in
Kenya without a truool ••••

Ls therefore totally inaccurate to 0 •..•111 tle I.au 1.8U aa nut ulLlt
ar~e str y 1 and its eo~le 1n the hibtorl of th~ stru u~ f r
i de ndenc as Habe ~on do s.11 Th! should bar e in ind
we continu to explore th 1 ce of t Ie nau Meu fre idcn hters

n the return of th ~t len 1 nca'. he of th~ nrm ti
of ••au r iau as a re i wnc" or .nizat' on te~ to ,he He ry Tnuk

t 1 ast
to this til.•

efore Harry Thu'u ·org niz8
in 1921 there had b n indiv'dua

of au hau she Id b t BC

the Y ung .1 uy~ k ~ ciat'on
p otest y ~eo a

suf ere fro c 10nia1 oPf.Jres"'ion.:.01 ,/U er to b
prol"ot d to a ,Chief wrote the first let er of campI' int in 1·14.
He was p~ aling to the governor tu return the le d taken fr
family. 12 t i noted that uch J:. .e 1 at this t I' er gn r

nd so et1 e the aker s unisheu Thuku's politic 1 01 we
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to rally t hclnyapopulace in a bid to overthrow the dictatorship
of he coloni lists by men of a s prate ts, demon trations,

etitions aryu other non-violent means. It ultimately ed to violet
cl he with the c 10nia1 eurity forces. After these v 0 n

monstrationa Thuku'a so lation as outlawed and the leaders Bt in
They were exiled without trial. We wOuld like to observe that
thi wa~ the first tile detention ithout trial was adopted as a
con r01 measure a b follo eo 1~ thousands of later casDs to silence
op osition.

The lkuyu Lentral I soc1 ticn (hw ) was the more grebslv
of lkuyu po iti a formations n de.onding for the return of
'sto en lands' and the repr sentation of hfrican in the national
overnment The c ivities of th s or anization continued to he

e rly fifties. It WeB organized by relatively unknown men e••
JOtieh I an Ig th ,Je e t~ariuki, ames eeutah and a few thers
who posse se some skills of ma' org nization.

Mt thi timee ~~e p prod of widening polit cal can iou n ss
arnonqhenyans. he h doe contacts ith oth rorganiz tion like
The k mba r ~ sociation (U IA) and the Taita Hills Mssociatlon
(THH) all of hich were f1 hting a common enem - colonialisll.
Du to f 11n pa itic ap sition he. was suppressed in 1940

s 'Comllunb oJU ver ive'becau e of its militant agitatiun 8g in t
ing6 li e t distribution of land; the hi Jande BY te., H

Tax ~nd poll tax; exp oitation fo ~frican working class; ban of
m y usn ete traditi n consid red 'sava et by colonialists

ik i pr uecas or 1ts auerstu wao de ained and the
a anizdtiun driven under rounu. kt this tl~e we see the
5~U~ orr 5 ~l cola ial au~1nistrution. It cou G not &tom~c
any oraniz d cppo ition. However th~ could not have d1sban d
th e ory~nization since it continuea to organize mobilization of
}fric ns. It Iso continue, while ur;dergraund to raise the pep}1 's
aw renees of their leg~l rights that were beln oppressed by the
colonial s s. It was f1 ally Lncurpnr-at ed w1th henya J~fr can
Union K U) unde Jo no henyattas leadership around 1946.
wSw r v nu nv r in r Bsing .ili ancy b the failure of the colonial

administration to generRte the necessary reform of fric3n cono i
an soc·s ondit un or to providE the required increase~ 1n pulitical
representation for the f fricon peo~jle. .au 'Iauwe the prodict
of this grOt:.ling~frican, au primarily hikuyu, alienation fror.the

•
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oint clearly emerge. Firstly it is quite cl 81'

ust em rg as an 0PP .., tion movemerrt , w 9
us evelopment of th oth or'an"sations,

time 0 tirn b~en outl by the colonial
t e1 lead rs etainea. It is with his in Ilin

no i~ott1ngham 1n lau 11au 13 do not
ive an accurat acco nt of he origin of I. u h y ubmit that

tlOU 1-1 u was the cl'eationof lsund rut •.lOdlngs b tween th adminlatrcliun
ettle at len ur ore to e _ ion

ex ti ting re lr:l•
Fr m this. tu;

that aU au did not
the t of B on
u ~ani9 tions t at
a lin1s a ion and

had fr

nd
of e
'ag (;£. ith
settleme t B

t 0 i in of
h

had n
abour in

if they s id
parti y,

IOU Ilau.

th white highlands. ~e obably
thLt thi isunderstan 109 ln the e'r1 t

and nly to smull ext nt, contribute t
ede it ite clear above that ricun~

their d1 satisfaction to the colonial

F
)

u lni t qu1te ear y. ~ince the rlevanceE intensified an the
populac continually became a are of the legal r1gh 5, opposition r~.
Urg'nized opposition which creat d the basis of lau tau 5t~'ted with
Thuku's a ganlzation.

The second point une ay want to obuerv is that Bople behind
the opp05ition m ernen5 w re tt.rminedto carry it foru I'd deslJi~e
th~ od s that me with eir en eavours. etentio of lea 1'& di
not dete ot rs fro continuin with the .tiv1ties while un £ r\,jrJund.
P_Oba' rong will to oppo.;1ethe whi e d.in1stratiun c.eme f'rom

./

tee u 1ty th t h ng n th tfrican. ~uch frustrations
dd sp l' tion. nd in de 81' tion one ~ill do anythinJ to

overeo the proble. P rhaps T. botel 1ves th bes SUrilr.'~ry
of I~W th& ~frirBn fElt t hi ti~e.

~Ht pre ent the frican lives in fear f bloody
w.rs, an of the police and of the intimid·tion
of the uropean ettlers no he govern I nt
offici l. He l11es in fee th t hi' land
has been left f er the robbery of th~ white
m n ay be t'ken at the pOlnt of a un; he ~
1n~ecure while he re~1des on hi lan~ that

iL nut recogniz~d by th ritish'
legally 1i ; he 1s i secure in urope'n
empl~1Jent a he can be di char e at any time;
he i insecure in that e ch e ploy~ent he has, hOE
no s ci 1 word, he l1ve t the presen 1
f ar ~ insecurity" 14.

/
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f" a 1952 wh n tlw Ln. rge cy
5 ttle n whlt~a in

" ceel red we e' wi uut1 n

at th Y .u t
frican atlon li

ate t their in an
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w r t

Th Y f
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is both i onle 1 and p do ical

i n 1i they
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~~~~~~~~~~~~1~i~s~.15 suys that ~enyatt
oinange made unsucces fu att Ipt 'to re a ~ea ef 1

o friean e - over nt by p nin a resh dialogu 1·
ri l~h ~ol n1a11st 1n Lon n ettl r Int~~e t 1n

I biy nd' chi ng #-meko .:JEl'E ent 0 ondon to explal
'e ol1cy t the col n1-1 offie. Th coloni 10ff1e nore
r~fu d • Th coloni a er ry u

•
eve l.lencin
not nd a n ver

ongh
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th ib1 bl e monkey'.
a 1lu to pc1'euas he coloni li 6

\f c n t e1r r" ht 00 f ne ot1at1on .
g1'nt th.:
th Afrie r

ris
th

other openly dvoeat viol nt
n •

f gun ccele at_rl nd our int 1 n-e
au I au entr 1

ished)

The ilit nt consoli at d their hol a ong h ' work1 9 cl
in 'a1r 1 n th of'the 1f't alley. n f'ct mnst of
the r ctruit1ng i Vall y dune by qu tters leaving 1
•..ur an feJrms. To a reat extent the ili ts h d the 6UlP rt
of the r
ove lan

t jo1'ity f

ex ro~riat on was 1n
n ~f!S:'1n entr 1 e ya - Io.i riel nc

en ifJ.ed by t c.; ro 1n 1 nct hart ge
unequal d1 l' bution of 1an uth

d or to uy right
in h l' serv , t

of gov l'

to existing le ct.
Uie thaI' f

w to crea

in ress ng
nt

bs rv hat it a~1 ur • t asie 1~ of ~ u
V m nt rt cular class or na 10na ity,

au ve ent which unite he pant.
5 W a we J d termined
in e end nc an toe

of the petty our eois and other pa
to f~ght clani 11 1 eri li for
r rn of 1 nds.

tion

·1 on of tho
sup lort of the wtl1te settlers in ~

rg ncy y the 9 vern.ent with the
an t ck Wus launched on
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u lau. By this ti the colo ial s .ini•..tration was both a ient
1>,\ 5 v« 'V,', <Ade per te to fight t e spiri of ' - • he a inistr tion

resulted into besically un iluted ethods contrary to sturel
Ju tice. eopl were given capital punt hm nt for not v ry seriou
cri e li e being faun in ~o~sebsion of unition. In fact in 1954 tr
rate 0 hangings h d r ached a peak of 50 p r onth.18

De~ ntions on mere sus icion that one has committed, or i
t co .it, a crime were the order of the d y. The colonialists
justifie, this on the basis that the courts could not try such
a 1 rge numbe!.'of susp ct It therefore e barked on a ere niny
exercise. The bitter part was th t it w s for the people to
establi h their innocence wh n confronted by govern ant a ents. wnco-
oper tive p ople and those not liked by the scr eners were de ained. 19

Coll ctive punishments were established to deal with both
activ and passiv au upp.orters uch punishment. were
inflict d on eve one. MS an illustration th re are m ny 1Ivln
mark ound in the for.er villages in yeri. Trench of i ense
depth and idth we e dug - firstly a a punish ent to th loc 1
people for ujJporting laU and secondly to segre ate t-tBU au
milit-nts from the people living in the ilIa s 20.

;lso as s fo of call ctive puni n the administr tion
confi cted a lot of prop rty. In the pub11s ed returns'of 1953
~ver 100 b'cycl at just und r 100 donkey. over 6,00 cattl, and
22,0 0 sheep weru confiscated. By 1956 thr.numbers had already
double • 21 .-

IUJ~What had an bigger impa t nd drastic effects w 6 he
confiscation of lan. The Forf iture of Land Ordinance was (Iv n
royal ess nt in ~ 54. Thi~ act had been str~ngly opposed by the
nominat d frican member but contrastinuly supported by the
European embers wh though it hard not one far enou h. 22
This was characteristic of the t stand.rds that existed at this
time. Th ite 11.I re inter st d nly in furthering their ow
inter t by continuing to dominate whil the fric'-3nshire determi ed
t 0 rthrohl the T"linentwhltessnd take political ower. n
a len ent wa . ade in 1955 ao that uch forf iture of lands could
be de Ie a co lie t d nd to aff ct the 'rank and fil of the

erroriat • 23., followin this act on 11th July 1955 l\1ative
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rdera were s5ued again' 73 p~rsona from
art Hall; 113 fr m Iyer1; 39 fro t..m u.

week n orde were mad against r rther 333
peopl i u; 769 fro fort Hall ur n'ga); 1,587 fr
lye 1 and 4 8 f a ~ bu. L ter 1 fro 1 b ; 73 from I ve 1 n
5 from mbu. 238

ro our lnt rvl
victl s n others u a
Borne land confi cat d
Officer and so e c 1

nfo
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t h pen d, w

, llV Y th
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lved di ectly as
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s co 1 g f lJ trict
cu ny suppor fa
ueh can i eate land was taken
of ai.il r natu e

that at
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e 0 erve t he
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fre fight r·. w
by a ch ef. were
~iv n th t re
lade und r t

avail 1

figur

fa
got

told

oure •
1 nd nf Be t on 0 wit

the 1 56 h ch were
in pu tin The t~le legal baais
for the ce a of lan c nao Ida 1 n. T ly t
c ntr 1 e n olidat10n wa u ed both 1 refor
~Jroces9 - y onomic and
~ur 'tau • • rin t 63 of land
anv een confibca e ven to th
rew rd f r e a sl t nc • i her
~o n on re eal th ri r to indepen ne e Lor lan
eonwolld ion s a punish ent inflicted on the hikuyu eormunlty
for their rebellion 24.

In 1957 followin the
LJ aa pas ed th nc

,'0 of 1957. waa supposed to back up the 1956

Tenure rules. It suepe d d a1 ulta n fr can 1 nds an a co , ittee
was appointed to draw up n w law which waa, if neceosary to epart ro
the rinciple of th e rlier law 25. The co lili tt e incorporated th'ir
reco m nations into two draft bills w ich eventually bec me the
f,ative Lands e9i tration 27 of 1959 and the Land L;ontrol
(I.ative Lands) and ( o. 28 of 1959).



The registration ordinance was applied to any area of the fric n
lands her ver it appeared expedient to the linister that
ascertainment, consolidation and registration of rights and titt _
to land should ti3ke place in that area. In 1963 the provision in
this act that telated to reg1 tration were ensc ed as the egistered
Land nct, cap 30 while th other provis ons of the 1959 ordinance
remain~d as the Land djucation Act. 1968.

Un the same side with the colonialists were the loyalists
Those were people who were direct beneficiari s of the colonial
administratlQn For our purposes we would like to look at the
loyalists in two groups. The upper class l€)yalists included ~.fric8n5
who had openly pro~~sse their strong au port to the colonial
administration. It included I fricans in high po itiuns of autho ity
like senior chiefs, chiefs and their assistants. The lower cla s
loyalists were so in the eyes of the colonial administration ju~t
because they did not support the armed struggle (however, orne of
the seeming loyalist in this category were cort'o:Jorstarsof I.au Ilau).
kmon st this class were he e guard, infor ers (the bl ck ones),
screeners, black policemen and the like.

enerally it was the rule that layalists were wea thy or ub-weolthy
people in the understanding of tho~ days. It has already been Jointed
out that in the latter years of the 50's the government was se
to r ~ard them for this loyalty. Land consolidation became an
essential le ent in the government ca paign to creat a stabl,e roi d e
class 0 politically conser ative Kikuyu who would become arc
• ainst the future militant nationaliom25• istrict om i ~10n
at Fort Hall wrote th t it wa :-

ortant to size the opportunity of rewarding
loyalists by giving them larger and better
holdings ••••• if ware to h lp em on ur side"
he continued
"and
at t
do s
them

to~r r th m for their Qutstanding work,
ane time showing the rest that :au lau

ot P Y t we cannot a bet er than to help
with their landll27.

t al o noted thHt. the gO'le nj 2nt t ck edvantag of the lerg ncy
0 oerc ople 1 to vill ges; this provided 00 oppor unity

for land consolidat1on. The earliest land con solid tion w d nl;;
in Ny ri 1n 1955. This met with oppo it10n (although wea since



moet of the ~illtunt were either in detention ur in the for~st)
and i d so a fa that land consolidation r stly beneflte·
the lOyclist • as already inqiaat d. One might al~ w nt t note
that it WdS also those loyalists who w~re Gn the adjud cation
c wmittees tha determined what fragments went where.

Howev.er, let it not be a susrned th t it was all the loyalists
~ Le efited from the prevailing circ mstances. Surely the ones
that enriched themselves greatly or who accumulated lar e pieces
of consolidated land were th u~per class loyalists. To a certoin
extRnt, also the m1.udle class loyalists. t,mon the lower class lUYC:ilL"ts
only some directly benefitted materially. It would therefore not
be an understatement if we submitted that liioStof the lower c.lass
loyalists are today ~easonts and workers of the lowest class in
the community. Therefore, without conuoning the ro.}.ethey played
to enhance snd ~er~etuate coloni~l administration, it would be
wrong to condemn the wholesdle - to ether with the middle and uiJ~i!::!r
class loyalist .•

edun Klmathi as the man behind the armedstrubyle. He SO well
oryanized his aen n the forest and outside that for three years
they had made cons derat success in reducing the whitemtns
position. They had proven themselves a force against colonialism.

t would ~pear that his leadership of the r au ~Iau, demonstrated•by skilful cordinationcf ..••.activities, gave the movement it life-
blood since the Mau as an or~~nized team d d not hev t live
for long after the cap ure of Dedan hlmathl in 1957. rifter this
time it had started to disintegrat rudually due t the massive
inroads made into it by the colonialists.. ~eapite the a~parent

,"\

weakening of the Mau au by the colonialists towards th late 50's
we may confidently submit that they s~eeded up the constltutlonal

s.'c;.J>./ •• ...J.
developments. ~ome whites had been so reared by the attrocitie
ucne by the nau Mau that they had starte to soften up,6there
had ~tarted to see the reality and hcnce became liberals They
.dvocafed for more rights to the Africans.

By mid - 1960 the t:urapean ccmmum ty was divido.d into two
fairly distinct froupings. Th biggest being the conservatiVE-'b
who did not accommodate any Changes 1n the political framework.
They had thir (Tlajoraupport from importont r,ightwin cups in

~



~ng nd. t f

h' 11 r~l were
was fro co lerc1 1
T e conflicts f th
~on tl u 10n

roup survived af~.r 1naep n nc
81 er of the new Ie a 9 oup. The m

and C109 onnectlana 1n
uups eroered in the f r L nc

O.

a e ler •
ort

t r

ht Lancaster ouae c n dele at had appeared, at 1 st;

verbally, un ed on rd lin pol cyan land hinting towards radical
rafo 1n the Highland. I a on 1 ats like Dr. Ki no an am ya
opposed ny bill of r ghts d igned to protect t e H1ghlana~.
They argued tha+:any uch bIll mua t nat be used to perpetuate lan
in ustices

y th 0 time
were on land matter
Kh U a in istin
in terms. L ter on w

p. II and fUU had emerged. Their main diffe an:;e
nd the genera admin'stration of the country.

on 0 har 11ne lana policy while K~ U was s er
n a coalit1on was conte plated be ween th
f 1 nd as rathe a fficult t solve. hentwo partie

th com 1tte
the i su

w lch w s am n1 ter ng the merger on ugust 23 oJted
th follow1n appro ch:-

»The gre d t at land tittle 1nclu 1n tri~al
righte and privet property rights hall be r pecteo nd
safe uarded 1n the intere ts of the p opl of heny ;

nd that f ir co n tion hall be paid for any
1 nd cqu1red by any f ure lovernmen fo public
purposes e.g. schoo • hospit&ls, etcH 28

I s ui that thi was the origin of ~. 75 of the const1tuti n
of Keny t t S8 ct fie~ rivet roper y hi as t fir t mi t k
t at th ne ati tons at nca ter H onferenc ade. hey were
o eager to 9 po itic 1 1n ep ndence that they ost many other

thi 9s In the pro e • It III gh at be n ov rs ateten if 0 e aid
that they got incependence t the expense of thei land ri ts. They
conceded on tel sue tha ~frican8 held so dear. The colonial
offic wa deter ined to give independence on terms that enef1tted
the whites. It did not ive indej-lendnce with honesty an ood faith •.
Hab roan puts it:-

nTh colonial office prepared for independence by
minister~ng to the fears of uropean settler rather
t n y he in fric n ade to I unt oei 1
and econnmf.c prayrammeQ in l1ne with the r own natlon-
bu1lding concept10n'29.

he is saying that the colonlal office in the negoti' tions ha only
t.nei tere t 0 (;"8 L.nites in ind and nune for the Hfrican. To
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thj u ic~ had b en one if the £ Ira n co munity wa no
o e nvthi in new in erendent I nva. Fa ex~ ple h lan

tr nsfer programme was calculated to serve the settler nd hit
interests in two waV ; firstly the hfrican e not to r celv 1 nu
~e his eent that the Mfrican wis 1n9 to t k 1 nd in t e white
H~,hl nd would have a V for it. This a aunt d to camp n dtin
set 1 r whos lands were tdk n ver. Lg"ngu dinga and 81 dad Q ~ld
strongly objected to u~h comp nsation. The ar~u d th~t i w s
infair to conpensate the ~hiteg taking into COI sideration that
they h d 11 t~ut ine exploited the 1 nd an chea Afric n la our
with i Ju"lty and in any case the lands had 0 1 inally e n 'OJ I..Ilen'
fro" th' Mfricans.

~ewon lV, it was a~reed that exten iv re attle t -kg
p~ace prior to indeJendence. Thla UclS cdlculate so as t ve hlte
~ettlera ti Ie to 1 drn and' just tc the n.w fric n ~uv rn lEnt.
ltho gh the ettlernent scher ~ will t with in he n xt c pt r

it -hau d e mentione 1n p siny tha onl to a fiall
degree since they ere calculated to rv urops n interes
H b rson 30 stre sea the • ensitivity' an 'preoccup tiona of h
colonial office and ri i .rrunerrt0 urop n poli'tical d . nc
and fear end include the 'fln~nci t til ing 010 ructu n
of land re ettle entl was s gned to au v I~uropean inter tal.

n conclusion we may 0 oerve that the colonialist knew that th
frican was trongly cttoched tu his soil ri~ t at the time of his

settlement 1n he a. In 1929 there wad bate, ju~t - ail struti~.~
on colonial ollcy in neny in the t1sh House of Lon ns 1n Jhich

ne of e. e bers 0 p rliarnent.fir. uxton aid-
I n the question f 1 nd, c u nly p in

out that anxiety about losing their land is
the m s isturbin of all the oibturbing influence
in the inds of th na~ives of enya" 31.

e lso observe that th Freed m Fi~nter played ar
in he deco.onization o. enya though it became a r not u

evolution. It did not r Bult in th co plete over h ow of h
politic 1 sy~te. ~lso, its locelis d nature prevented it from
becuming B natur 1 revolt. It was therefu e lar ely tri 1. n
fact although the colon1alists were unable to con~l tely wip~ it
out they managed to confine it to the I 1kuyu. Un top of that it was



a pan neou .f 11' not h ving any c~ntrdl I ste:- lan Thi L.
ontr ry to at so govern. en p 10 i t claimed. Th J. o1.nteo

nature of the events of the peri d 1947-1952 su,port sucn n
inter re etion.

The freedom fighters we e largely patriotic en no Q

eve themselve out for their country. They hoped to regain t c

's 01 n land' rom the coloni ts and eventually to at~ain oliti ul
fr dam. They were not terrorists or murderers and if tl eir
struggle looked like 'a civil w r' then tlis was only incident 1.

uring the struggle any live •.•ere 10 t. Th cola i list ,J t

it at 11,000 fricBna k lIed but many whi tea on I'au t u s Y th, t h.ct

io a very reiat figure on ervatlve st! ates put it th t a at
15 ,00 h nyana wer kill d, 250,0 0 w~re mai~ed for if a
4 ,UOO Lere 1 ft a el s•

•1so .any uf the ero h~d their 1 nd~ confiscated by th
gov rnment while they wer in the fo_esta !.lameof the 1 nd

aken by the u,p8r claB~ 1 y list and th est diD ributed
the general body of loyalists. This confiscatJ.on was given a B

acking and further facilitated by the land can olidaticn.
In addition ost of th local ~eople in the reserve of

central province and in towns, particularly Naira i, wer ~ortu
detained and purnish d aa a easure u intimidate n~ I e
them renounce the freedo fighters. ost of them did not~2

All those sufferin were with toad by he victims in tn· n_ ,
of Freedo nd Land. The question no to b inve tigated 1
whether the ide Is of the Freedo Fighters, and others who uffer a,
have bnen eta This will be xa ne 1n t e next chaJt r. I ri a
.ucnai,a for er uti U c dre give... n illuEltratiun of th h

rectati ns th t were nurs d by reedom Fl~hter6 at the c mlng
[) inde endence.

" 0 not know what he future has in st re fa ,,!;!.
can only ho e th w th t.-nyat in e~end nc

my suffering of the ast ten ye rs '111 50~ had
be reuar ed. I want only a decent job or a
piece ~f land 0 cultivate 0 th~t can provide
for fly family and ee to it that my children UO

a cha 1 and h ve ~n op~o tunity for a better,
richer life than I yawn. hese are the thin a
we (heny ns) fought no di for. only pray

"-



t at after Lnde.ienuence our children will
not be forced to fight again" 33

The question whether this he paned at the dawlning of in ependence.,..

- 0 -
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f e oney advanced a 10 n. t buy the l~nd carne from the
r c Iv dID 1n f rm of

of the urchn 1ng price
6.5% lntere t nd ov~r

• n the H ~ thp farmer
L

Th
he had to pr v de 1

10 n as to be p id a
1 nd. Th com.onwenlth Development

hi
30 year. It w
fund nd the K ~o P oduc d fund •

Up t tim th 1 nd available for re ettlement wa'" already
lnsuffici to ·fy Afr ca de nds , It ir f r this T'r" an thA"!; s-,

on operty rig t~ (pr s nt day clan 75 of ~ne constitution)
1n the Lanc ster Hou onfer nce .he ri-:;inh9 v,rnrnEnt

he allion I.cre ~cheMs;a new hi h Density scna.n.s 0 8 ttle
1 35,'000 .frl..;n mill",. It' ei l' t t::ettl fricans

of'1 nd very y a for a period o. ) V....r s - honea th

Til sell

end! 30 million. UnfQrtun~t ly th~ t-r pt ~f one
ached becau of' the pro Ie th t he"et ent

cr :J~e 1•• 5'1", 0 ~ r£:' involt 'i f"Jti ch e
3rambe Lett1ement >Jche.,e at this t1 M. This

h +0 esett1e the ndlons an B'lnloyed
, 8 rr loan repav ent of K£25-?O.

B policy of con w 0 l~d purcr.c ..:"l' a
d 1- - critic A ong 11em "6' ••• A~ r.uch.I. ••

~.' iC t:;:ooll-dU.•.118 e ,. 1- II;.., I

exclude those tho w.re 1imuinely cor t bL.:V

co

cl 9' nf 1 ~-e ~Ca-e ,fric~ f3rmer~ cin~ly
the ~ p r in whl e settler. 10 1&'a group 1n teau propo ed

hould be n tionalised or fa~ od on tnR b, 1R 0 1 t! 0 ~ed
t'aggia ee to h IS .f'1 a ngle voice 1n th _ 111derlle •

olitlclan could not risk 10 Ing the large farms they had.,-~
OUlJh~natlonalisatlon. Th t 1s why m tl n ~ 1~I i.J u•• _d in
1n rch •..1965 ·tol1mi t ndividunl Inn::: pur c 1 -,,~ •• 1 de eated

jar t of the Hou e nd reject '.J Lh 1 ·ov.rm p.nt.+

th

i
cqulr

Parll
by t

The gov rn ent r alising the en itlvlty of the issue promis2d in
th BS~lnal pap r nu er 10 of 1965, a rklng
n d nd practic bl11ty of est bIt hing c i1ings
of prop r v. nd to dvi e on the chin ry for

ho ld c 111 9 be d clded on, it hould apply
....v }5nd not ju t to th for A~ 1 e Hi hI nd. n b

qui t1y flzze1ed out and r over no co Ittee wa

<party to can Id the
on individu loner hip

king these effectlv •
to all agricultural 1 nd

quent years he qu tion
ever tabllshed.
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Lanr id no chan

cantin
int c lar

.ricultu 1
cri icised.

•
10 ent 1

The policy
.•.' au i-tn.v

1'7 -74 th vern ~nt olic n

wi Ii. buy l' .llin 11 r l •.•

1 e tIe ent and tr'naf_r of
leal ~_::1do n b c us of th BC rctty of v 11 1

ent fun 6 Durin th period th2 policy :.Ja :l ran ly•
Dong the lta J.t. Kf3rioki who campaigned fa

of 1 nd Unti hl s inatlon
on ain t th gov rn n

for r· =aeur

encusan

policy that
I nd • 11

110\1.1 d

h rfar
any. He scu d highly pI ced ople

plenty of land nd till continu nq to
ubscrlptlon to th idea 0 1 ~d • linn R a pB tl

n 1 n d of r. It required v rV ow r
to 1in fa the ri k a quite great.
p03t dlV aid it. go rinq a erlod of Imoot

ry lit e tal about land ce"lings, nat'onall at on or any
co roll.d purcna of 1 nd ro th larq stat

'an 11I10 d ought 0 lar e ~'-lefarr.J" n

out t v ry 1 h rie _.•

o

uy ore.
I lu ...on
ul an Glfl

.1 • imc-pl
a dec~d

po
kn
ther
oth
t\

t

a po ible po 1 1 10V rnment land pol cy car:
wit power. On 16th September,
97 • a pronouncement which e mea, ccording to the

pulling the rug ~ro under 't"E lDv_rnm.n prn iou
ceiling on }

g th id a of nd. H 'W ey3.nq
1 n .,hould let the onC9 lthCl t h v

~.nit
the ideo of a

oun'Lry an the
land, f..n"quita
gin y i. no in

.in plot of 1 n

for ~ ven th inel qtjc stoc
incr,a~ing number of peopl

1e ystem of allocatin 1 nd
any furth r de nd for pln

report th wepkly evi $
Th eomp from the he d of tRtp cannot be tak n l1qht

He d been id efor- V other who 1 eked govern ent
disappointing thing io th t it he tak n two y r~

lnc nt de that ,ronouncement bu no ctian he. been ta
by 1n th t direct on. In the I 79- 3 evelopment pl rq
the ov pI d d to dl~cour· e own r hip of arge holding
o 1 nd I I' 11 cale f 1 0 ab entes landlord end

nd h Id fer specul ive purpo as hev. been f ected. MoreOVer, th'
ata l' ment of ational land co 19 10n to can ider all policy i eue
elated to lend- Ith viM , +~ making reco endation that ould he
tudled by tn~ gave nment!O
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o re .lnn. It ~s a
enya "',ei tV.
a ked in parlla t LJ ie

f llow up of ~, i t. ere' def ted t nn. r.
t o k 0' If'! governme t' p llcy on nquatter ho

on large cale f rm owned by r .igner f r any

to no Ilib ther the gave nm n hmuid buVin

tt' 1 ndle 1n f them at .•. rey
1'.1.

•

I r que 10n ed into I 1.ttln
t policy r g tll m!3i ti v (I utter rOllE':•
I tant Inl..,ter n the off ce of I,c r r.i~ '1t,

ti e rom back eneher •
l:Jhile c ntr5.buting t~ '0 ti1(1 r- ion 1

r hlklJku (an nt in ot. for Llv !1tor'
h abli h 0 ceiling .n hip

to land c ettle quatere. He aid
h now come: 0.•.th ov rn nt to h va a d flnitc 1 n
I~

In one u 10
n th

d in our obs rvatian we e " little
vi !4. ak e a tt

de by t e weekly
~tBt ment ade by

i 11ttle dou t
the qavernm ltsfle

5 concernin. the sensitlv
that the matter i ~oing to
h Fariiam nt fur quit Al e

t ,1 j n tur on wishes to'p u e nd eV Iu te how the ind endent
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overn nt' land policia ue help d solve th •F r tly. only fiv p r c nt f th Hi hlan
ca1e r, but .0 t of th. coffee, t a and isa1 est te h e t

r nch r ain d lntoc t. at h d ch nged a the national! ti _ of
e 0 ar • alt y, indl enou enyan , ineludln 9 veral

k 1n lie Iif • h f rm fr Europ an • The 1 no hieh
dv nc d loans 1n t e 1930's to Europeans now rent oney to the e

f r.el'8. ur ob ervatlon 1s supported by data 1n thE? table bE?low:-

19 4 1967v 19

2745 3 75

From thi
Fir tl th 1

ant t u e only
n 1n the former

few ob ervBtl0
hite Hi hl nd •n v r

TMi th proves true cur cbs v tion that what hap fled l:J

that friean entered into the shoes of the hlte6 at independene. n
dditi n, 80 e white fBrmer~ ptill hang on to their hold n

the 1 ek of gov rnment policy to .pet thpm ~ut 0 that c n

b t n ~y ind nou. friean. IS elr a y mention d r lem'nt
eh ouehed not or th n % of th Highland.

con ly, th u h thi iq t not b ev 1 d in th le it I

th h t in the for er Ii hI nd 'lieh
not c ett .m nt eh e • Th cor of 1 r e eale lxed
f r 1n , th 1 of th conflets nv r th di tri ution of ec no 1c
r. urc ha 1n d.

Tt ein the picture .n the Wghl nds , '''8thapp .ned in the central
Fr vince? .v n h re, t':' m 1 hy en purcho d lend th t bel 1~d to

h t settlpr • La qe tntpB nUll xi t 1.n liam'1U dlf.trict
, I icularly
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l' u u •• n I Ii ri t ta '1und n t., •

Th t t landles nes conti u d to Hce t~.

m ny p<op e thou ht tho t thosp cst~ n in the r B

to t l'ndle B to ••the p of lend harte • It 1" t 1

not th t th e ar till uch lar far n c ntr 1
hout th hi :)'1 epubli(;.

1n a of rlnl~rRtive 0 i ty 1n u , I of
,S-

d 64 of th y out 1n 1970/71. T1 1 tia
a th t n1 2 the fa me 1n M r

co-ap r tiv 11 in ic t t t • F1rst,
pIe in nt c

p 1 thy du cc ti n of 1 n he

cuI cr p h rE'in. cond V th e r 0 ten p opl
111 tr 1 1n - 11.1 a con t i tut ity v ry

t d v 1 nd nd t r for , will r n po r cu. th Y
c ultt at •..... h era •

u to h1s ntie problem a 1 ndleosne In Cen rIP Inc
th ain land con olidation h s be n d ·ea ed. L nd w _ to

tared nto wh t they c 1 ed econ e unit of 7.5 Bcr'
In t 0 i nvi ag d that c h crapo woul rCl:J 1n ddi+i n

to o to ke.p the fa er elf- uf lcient in 00 nd
oney f e h crop. Tad y, land h e n ubdi 1 d ta

uch n xtent th t the or r lctur during coneolid tion no Ion e
,.-.t In p t ee 6 0 all hold n gL t red in n",rei ro inc

th n 7.5 Ih Th1 d tw s on 0 t the re lit1 of rvlv
i n K m u tr ct 2 fall 1 nd cii re d in

e ntr 1 ne we les th n 7.5 cr • Th1 wa donp to et th
lit! of urviv 1 'n thi~ r • In Kial bu 'strict (lD of I

I n hold n
t\i,,~

in 1 70 we- und r one ae e in size, 35% w r under
1z ,"1 I J.lereu de'" ' 11ere. In Ny rl, in n v r e rub-Iocati n
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the W G rc & rched an~ which p e ~, to e re Rp en~ltlve a tho othere
3C-4Qt'/ f QuI t ,181 a r 1 ndless in the yea.. 'mediately aftpl' indepe, d r." .•
PiVer g9 land holding hr'JS 4.4.8cr8s ar d only 20% of the owners of 1and

h d mo c. than 6 acr= ~8 The que ticn then is 1f this was the 51tu"ti n

af r indep nd nce wh t about now when t e ~opulat on of th's ar ~ Y B

more than doubled. The results re shocking.

iecondly, gov.rn cnt policy failed t 1'pduce landlessne s signlfic ntly
because of three t er rea ona. n the first pI c the settle ent 9c~e A
involved too few people compared to the nuber of neoplc l~O werp 1 ndIp.B,
and still ref 1n the heavily populated area of Kenya. 8y 1970 onl\,
45,00D' fricans f liea had been TBsettled in various 9cheme~ uith th~
biggest being the high Density cherne - rlillion A re Schemes. n toP
of oI-h16 1.200 ro erous rieny nn purchesed n pproximate 460,0
h cter e. By anv ~t nds hiB 1 a 11 , her •• e also hasten to dd

that the e 1 tr could be held no~ 8S 3 t~~ r lection of 0 ne_~'t
un 1t~ ~ lMOV V...&. ~"""'-'j. '\t...-1. Y"U.,.r.;",n" i'...,. -~,~~r; .~

pattern of the schem s as it le~th t many pc sant farmers coulrl n~
meet th fins ~ial obligation~ attached to the plots and therefore, they
("'ndedUp 111nq hem to wealthy people. The result waB thE~ wealthy

ended up by own1n more th"n enou h plot in th cheMe •

#Ie also feef that it wa ,Qr8 h')fpocricy t and a deliberate ott pt

to ric hinf'lux into the f'nrrne r Highlands. to oet up ao e '-ettle en.
sche e in the re here 1 ndlessne 8 w 6 most acute. for example,
153,00 a re were at aslde 1n Central Province for re ett1ement purpos B.

Um~ no ss that entral Pr vince 'Ilou~d ha e been the la,.;tplace ""or such

a venture.

Another problem of resettlement Bchemes was their memb rship. wne
would ike .0 think of tho e neop1a th~t wer 0 1 Dted to tak up I nd

there. ~at criteria W8" erd;~ It' .;~only the genuinely Lennl as
••
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th ir c t 1 n • Th °r
in r 1 • e ho d h t rfl o corr ct n1 n
th cl 1m1n n bl ,

c us involved in th lib l'

ht f l' lnde
• Th y did no think t

by 1 i hly lvi g th V
h p ct of th ir ,.d 1

h P opl of Keny • co it n
ua q"ite tlsfactory. Ho v T, it uld

out ny self h elements n a f .w of th •
it

ty
once at d TO

wh took JP th trug Ie
f 11ure of co pl t over "d

av. u t e r 1 v or th1 urs
confscated y the colonial gov rnm nt and la r

th proc s of land con olidatlon. On 0 t e
t 1

n I
b

lV, er no lnvolv d in ttl
ittl in th 1" e "

0 a up Ie ip re h t

d c nstitutional negotIation. at Lance t l' H LJ
l ho gener 11y n~ver partlcipate~ in the forest

tar. th! roup wa not vMry aqreeable with for t r

f ho d 0 a co pI t ov l' I of d own·~ hip. To th pro
ri ~ to b re p ct d a u l' nteed 1n wh t th Y called An ind c
con on. a r ult t e t 0 rou nd d to h ve lit 1 and

1n e ch o h l' eeau e of th se if erences b
t·o l' up t the one th t lz d pow l' i.e. tho th t were involved

1n the runnin of the independent oVJrn ent over-.hone the for at hpro's;
nd the f w x-fr edo fight r th~t wer _ b orbed 1n the governm t

can tl tut very 11 minori ty26 piti d a sin t .. _t~...-t;palician. e
t'Jb ..•1. '

U1R . V



in fact W,D were loyall t
In toto to ex-freedom 1'1
ex-fr. d fighters.
1'1 hter could prot st as

they hed h d 1n th forest
involve 1 111'

h ppe
hs

or on a 10y~ll t and, herefore, 0 pose
hters. 'Je a so note that th .re uan no way that

h r no way that ex~freedom
n united roup b c u the org nlzs~lon that

It h d b en de troy by th lr
nd h nc little constct betw en the 9 Ive

fore t. Aleo, the chaln or co nd th t
en d troy d. Peepl llke 1 ld sr h 1

th m ny other ener 1 who he e1th r
rbe into the gave n nt.27been

rly,
be n

nd
rter 1 tran th pro

of ex-f a 19 .•spooi ent
to ex-f w pu h d h
or poll the of can olldetion
1n Centr two n re at lam 11

schemes

h n
direct

loyali
Togethe r Incl
work d l' 1'10 fa
th nd the p r r\.OPI' ut"
und l' t t tut1 wer enough to lac
0 e.28
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hau h un ecce f 1
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in the 1f Vall .y.
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The issue of land is the most explosive sue
Kenya today_ It: is land w ic g Ivanis d into
an unyieldin and verrtu ly succetfsful ggl e inst
British coloni am in e country and it i-and \7h1ch
has in rec nt times prav"dad oun or bling from
a large section of t e Keny blie bo t th inequitable
distribution of vlealth in ost-colonial en • It is for
this reason th t w feel that the gove ent, a f r. has
not shown enough interest in tters art :tning to land.
~e feel th this i au should be disousn d and reo en-
d tiona lemen ad i th rut delay.

Turning on ~hat land re:fams that have been implemen-
ted we s auld ant to conclude that the basic poli ieal
significance of these land reform haa been th t their
timing. structure. and objecti~e have b en dee ival
influence by uropeart settlel"S~ the colonial administration
and inte ational lending agenci s., i'hi is hy we
conti ently assert that th y ever 01 d to any
not hIe g • the land problems in eny. k
s ttl rs re la.ced the ite settle the lii.-hl dB
and no b t tial ehan e ever occurred. ~he land

hould have been t ilor d to fit he e
:b.-·can n tiel), ism polit1ca~ advanc itself'. The

f"ricans he. . ed the. gained their 1
:it out their con ent and ymen of suitable

eo ensa on.•

lid tion do not ear to cople.
p orer peo le. to h ~e been in their

e ts d hila the gOY rnmen might e
relatio hip between c sh cro a and
t is quite prob 1 that many eo e

hout land what oe er.

ly
d1. e int

to se direct
eo 01* at on

ight ind
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efo only p 1y
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te Highl

On Ian es n s eonclud y ying that
there is dev loping a hi chy of sant farm rs
i th fe (I rich men forming the core of the rural

ea it i t cIa s. he land r form of the 1950's
hieh h ve b en c ria r u h into ind nd ee

have not even b gun 0 so e t. d hort g proble
for the gre t jority of poo s.

On th reI tionsh1 o~ edo dId
we ointed ot th i t 0 uction th t t e tt r
cannot be tudied in the air. It has to be udied
together th the g neral 1a.ndles ne sinK ny tod •
That is why hen e 1v ou.r c ions e ah 11
no endeavo to eo the e - r d
fl. hters thou f 0 he
ulk f 1 dIe sot oven

that i auld e wi hout
ak- blund .r8.

ro eh i he f t
n in ed

·sh t re t ut are
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ould undoub edJ.y meet the
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o Ie ~o u t eir liVi or th e B of
land and Uhuru. Th 1r d1 ene t ent to is quite

at bec u e of t e t lure 0 ttain a radical 1 d
reform after ind p nde c despit ,their reat crifices
H., echanga , the form r au au ecretary Ge eral enl.i t
the hop lessness of e situation se n fr m th per active
o~ ex-freedom f1 h era.

He continues
WUnfortun tely. to few of t e political
Ie ers, freedom meant t11e right to
e 10it the ananchi and to fill the
v uum eft by be departing eolon.ia-
Ii 'Ii th t eir 0 m capital ventures.
Those fe politiei are al 0 the
absentee landlor ho have used the land

eated y t e tIe a the 1
c rnerstone of their capital. ace ulation

Today the government has admitted th t it does
not have a completely defined land policy. It ap ears
that unco rolle urchase y a 1illing uyer fro a

lin£,seller is at 11 open. '.i:hereis little concern
that been ho m in recent -e rs to cater for the
landles. uch concern is ver neces oth to
maintain our tab ity and eace. friend of mine
j oldn y n ted to me . e e f~ve brother my
home and my fath r has 2.5 aer s of land ~n yeri.
That means if e divide it up it 11 be 0.5 of an acre.
T i enough for the con truction of e hou e.
Sup 0 ing I get an equal n er of ons - and euppo .
my ons eh get three on.
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At this juncture it will be hard to stand a Kenya
where a man has 19000 acres and another without's space
enough r or the ar:!.te of his grave".

Ithough this might appear as a joke - tell
us - isnt t it impossible to stop chaos at \uch a time?
Any serious concern will have to come from Kenyan
leaders, who unfortunately 'in the eyes of the landless
are wealthy 'People with sufficient "ownership' intersts
in the former White Highlands. 'l'heywill therefore take
long to agree to relinguish their interests in those p,otent1all'
fertile lands. A land .:form that we are advocating can only
be achieved by drastic changea which can be brought about
only by selfless leader who are patriotic and have the
conce-mof the Kenya nation at heart. The recent lively
debates in the Kenya Parliament on issues of land are
rather encouraging.

---

RECOMMENDATIONS
In giving our recommendations we note that other

unimplemented recommendations have already been given on
land issues. ria single out the International Labour
Org~ition Report that appears to have been very practicable~

In solving the land problem in Kenya we bel_~~ve that
a pragmatic approach should be adopted. We have said that it
would be naive to say that there is time that every adult male
will own land in Kenya. However, this does not mean that the
problem of landlessness and abSOlute poverty cannot be
elevated at least for the majority of people in that class.
Kenya is a poor country but with large resources in terms
of land. Land which is totally unel{Ua1ly distributed. Some
people have ammassed great wealth and the majority are very
poor. It is for this reason that we believe that the
superstructure as1 t if:!.~notconducive f·or widespread
nationa,lisation of land as has been suggested in some
quarters.
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eo use of thi reali ation e think nationalisa ion,
at 1 ast for now, is ather the' it1cal. ~e adopt the
folio ~1ve recommend~tions.
1. rmnent e larg

, i , tel' suO' c ,
tati

e c
1 extend up to

of acre~. ke thi os ible the
governme sha Id 0 Bst t 1 b dy 0 odie to
run he Ian atio a uece s by 0 her p~:w1;at~al.

\

oelie in riv te bu in 138 ho th t yen the e
f arastatuls t d similar oh c s
of sucees. mhe for t is is hat thi

uld ensure that the hut'Oeprofits being peed
by dividual b co e public funds h u d go
in 0 na ion building. uch f awouLd be ch sed

the ove nt thro gh th normal roc dure d
als through eizure of badly _m' - ..> d f -

th 0 'f r eonf rrod by the . ieulture Act.
To give legal effec to this a 1a should b

eased in lin ith .75 of the Constitution
(hich anc ifie rivate par' s) • uch a.
1 if hould so establish min price of
ah , 5001 cre.

2. Collin s on 1 d ov. hi. hi auld.
per t1 e move to cur-t 1 indiv~dual from 0 .ing larl

tract of 1 d hile t 0 S da o£ peo 1 are land aas ,
Al~o it 1 en u ut be 8 se t e

~ r ill be ,ore th it
thereb enh eing 0 tp',t r t t unit. It 11 a1 0

PX'O • ed more em loyment in ddit on 0 ing
ot r robl that f.,O to ether with land in ustice •

fe re tee t at this ould be a difficult
issue to implement. T t s vocat '
reduc ion 0 tee 1 on. hi cuI h
advantag of seth p ct~c i1 t of t entu
and also to ensur a smooth implementati n ~ithout
political chaos. 0 culd ree end, t first,

1mumc ilin{.) of 200 hect?res er unit to b o~ ad by
one individu .•
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'Vhere absolute poverty exists such payments should not be
asked for T e major issue would be for the government
to addre s itself to t e g nuinely oar and landless.
Those ?eople that are 1 Ie b t rich should e ignored
in rec..rtlitingmembers for s e settle en~scheme for they
can at £heir livelihood through other means. iehne-ss
c be can trued r ana 1 •
5. It would be incomplete if e complet ly ignored the

aspect of freedom fighters - the main issue of this
paper. As ref1dy said if the above recommenda:t'ionB
are implemented then ex-freedom fighters will feel
that their strug Ie for independence ~ s justified
and worthwhile.
However. we suggest that ex- :freedom tel's

thc.t are still landless door and ~. those whose
lands ere confiscated durinr.othe Emergency should be
re arded for their patriotism; by being given priority
in any settlement in government purch sed lands s envis
by recommendation (4) above. "

-
gad

Alternatively, or in addition to that, the
government should encourage and a sist groups of
ex-f eedom fighters to form co-operative so01e1.1es
to purchase land. We have in mind Co-operative societies
like EFFO which has successively bought itself land
in the former Hi d. This is the only my that
ex-freedom fighters can feel that their sufferings during
the struggle for independence for Kenya. have been a.pprecinte<
by the Kenya. people today. So ~ar recognition is given to
the ex-freedom fir)lters only in the form of Kenyatta Da.y
which, anyway. is named after only one nationalist. No t

even a monument to our dead heroes or even a street in
Uairobi to be named after the Mau \1.aumovement?

We believe ~ith all sincerity that those our
r comment ations e ractical d c~pab e of implementation
in capitalist Kenya today.
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Ho ever. t is 'Till only be ossible if our lenders have the
.1elf e of Kenyans and the chi.ldren of tomorro 'I at heart.
The Pre ident has rep tedly oaid th t the government
is fully co 1tted. ta the elf e of Kenya oople and
t e children of tamar 'I. Therefore, though w iting to

ee. ve still feel th t there is still hope for better
tommorrow.
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CONCLUS ION / RECOMNIErm1!['rONS

1. H.K. Wachanga 'The Swords of Kirinyaga'
~a.irobi. p.(1v)

2. A:rterchallenging the reasons that are
n0~'mally given against sub-division of large
scale plots the report goes ahead to give
the following recommendations.
1. Where groups of Africans bought farms

from the Whites and continued to run it
a.s individual plots then they should be
eneouraged. Where members wish to run
such i~dividual plots then they should be

encouraged to demarcatt. register and brought
within the scope of'plarming.

2. The goveX1TInentshould act as a willing
buyer of an ~arge farm that is heing offered
for sale in the high potential areas." with
a view to dividing it into settlement plots.
An alternative to such sub divisions might
be the new Co-operative settlement schemes
which have been recently introduced and under
which farms will be purchased by the govern-
ment and ~~n as large mechanized units.

3. The government could take more action to
ensure that land is not under utilized or
poorly farmed. That it should seize any
farms that are poorly managed.
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